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rhei only changes fprthmrig in tKc Jjtotre D^me
pEliriira Fap sj^iftlricture is
[girls'voile
'
l-First, Sister Nancy Kelly
ldceejdsr SueUtirke! as: head
i' Volteyjbafff i ^ h ; % h i l e
latter :takel? 5i hiatemity
lave o f ; I b s i n Q e r and
andly, NDElnaiirais adjding

iris' JV volleyball team to
coached b t Suzanne
Iplahan.
:Head football <joach is Bob

arfoss; his assistants include
Berbary and Mike
i?,/Vloisio; Ron Nprman is the
'grid coach.
Searfoss is back for his third
[rear as head icoac r, he was an

ssistant coaph for four years
— iously.

fl^yfSsygX^

is expected to assumfc the
coaching duties.
£evin O'Connell handles
winter track and iMike
Joririston, the ND athletic
director, is back as head boys'
vaijsity basketball coach.
Mike D'Aloisio is boys' JV
basketball coach and Dan
HUrley is boys' freshman
coach.
Bob Cuozzo returns as head
basjeball coach, but Johnston
is looking for a JV baseball
COEJCh.
Vince Moschetti is back for
girls' track and Kevin
O'Connell returns as boys'
varsity track coach. Assisting
O'Connell is Dan Hurley.

Dan Hurley returns as head
oss country coaiiclh and Duke
:arroll is backfoi boys' golf.

Suzanne Holahan is i girls'
varisty softbail coach' and
Terry Drake is coach of the
new JV girls' softbail teaipii.

Mike Watson is back as
Ihead wrestling coach for the
{fourth yean and Sister Nancy
iKelly starts her second year as
[head girls' ;varsitjy basketball
I coach.

Back for her sixth yejar as
coach of the combined I (boys'
and girls' varsity tennis jteam
is Sister Beatrice Curran.1

Notre Dame is adding JV
[girls' basketball br the first
time and Sister * ifary Walter
'Hickey, th<i schoc-1 principal,.

[Guitars on
The March
When tie band marches
out for the halftimeishow, the
football fans at Marcos de
Niza High School in Jerupe,
Arizona, do a double take. In
addition to the regular banjd
fields an
the schoo
uniformed guitar band which
uses portable amplifiers to
magnify the sound of their
acoustic instruments

Notre Dame competes in
the Sullivan Trail Conference's Bi-State Divisidn
Last year the Irish won the
Bi-State football title for the
third year in a row; won the
Bi-State track title fo|r the
second straight year; wOn the
Bi-State basketball title fpr the
third consecutive year; jadded
as well the sectional and state

championship in Class A; and
won the Bi-State division in
tennis last season.
Johnston believes the cross
country team will be strong
this Fall, he expects football
to be rebuilding a n d
recovering from the loss of 20
players; golf should be strong

(six of seven i coming back);
wrestling should] be healthy;
but he says it will be tough to
duplicate the achievements of
last yejar's varsity basketball
team.
Girls' basketball should
improve; winter track will
carry over crojss country's

Adult Courses ai

successes; baseball will have a
shot at winning its division
and tennis, should be
representative.
Girls' softbail continues to
improve and girls' track
suffered many graduation
losses, but will be competitive.

St. Agnes Theater
Set for 1978-79

McQuaid- Jesuit High the En&fisi and Theology
School is spearheading a new . departments.
venture this 1978-79 school
WANTED:
year. The project includes two
A first-rate
evening continuing education
counter-tenor
courses for parents. Father
William
O'Malley
will
A first-rate tenor
conduct "Mteting the Living
Two first-rate
God," whil; Father James
Curry will t » c h "Meditation
basses
and Prayer".
and pother good
New couises involving the
student body will include an
Advanced
Placement
Chemistry class and an additional class in Physics.

voices of high
school age
To participate in the
a cappella ensemble
of the! Preparatory
Dept.., Eastman
Scho&l of Music. 16
to 20 selected
students will
specialize in the
performance of
musiij: of the
Renaissance. Full
tuitiofi scholarships
for all participants.
Rehearse once a
week! No conflict
with school
progijams.
For audijtion, contact
Martin Merrill at 26 Gibbs
St., Rochester, N.Y. 14604
Or call 275-3015...

Freshmen will number 240,
bringing
the
school's
The first day of thdl 978-79 semester, directed by Father
enrollment
to
820
boys
who
William
O'Malley.
Each
school year at St. Agnes will
represent
some
26
school
differ from the first days in school will produce a musical
districts.
recent years — all up- in the second semester.
perclassmen as well as
New staff appointments
School events already are: Father John Boland,
freshmen, will report on
scheduled are a Field Day, rector; Father Edmund Nagle,
opening day, Sept. 6.
As students look forward to Sept. 13; Parents Club who, served at Canisius High
a year of high scholastic Dinner, Sept. 19; Freshman- School, Buffalo, will take over
achievement, they ] will be parents night, Sept. 2% and the duties of Superior of the
Jesuit Community and
patronizing the Learning Shareholders' Day, Sept;'29.
student recruitment; Father
Center near the library, which
Mike Desposito is the new Thomas Denny from Forwill be open and proctored at
all times during the day. This dean of students and he will dham Prep who will serve in
center, serving all depart- also be teaching advanced
ments, will substitute for history.
department resource rooms,
which were not consistently
available to student use. In
As the cost of a college
addition, a reading center, education soars ever higher
providing for individual, many of today's students face
group and class exercises will a double burden of keeping up
have a qualified reading with their studies while
expert available; to help those earning enough to stay in
students whose [reading scores, school.
show deficiencies, ajs well a^s
Why not consider going
students who : request help into business for yourself with
with reading techniques they a worthwhile income and
wish to improve. College hours you set yourself?
CUT FLOWERS,
ARRANEMENTS
credit clssses remain available.
fpOUSE PLANTS
The BOCES! program is
How? By recycling the used
slightly expanded.
corrugated" boxes, discarded
The Drama Department every day by stores and
will be sharing the St. Agnes factories in your town. 1
stageiwith McQuaid this year.
.St. Agnes will produce "Don't
The only equipment nefeded
Drink the Water", directed by t for recycling is a willingnep to
Sm, 2075 DEWEY AVE.
Sister Ann Patrice, in work and a van or picje-up
Novejmber; McQuaid will truck — even a station waggon
865-6533 f ^ %
produce "Front Page" this will do.
I

Recycling

AFTER A LONG HARD
SUMMER, SHE DESERVES
SOMETHING NICE.
FLOWERS ARE NtCE.

SEND HER SOME.

HALL - DiMARIA
FLORIST SHOP

Guitar bands, original re

compositions and adyanc
[ classes in jazz techniques are
springing up in schools acre

the country as the result of the

newest trend in school music
programming — in-class
' guitar.

According to a recent
survey co-sponsored by : the
American I String Teachers
Association and the ,.Guitar
and Accessory Manufacturers
Association^ 44 pei" cent of all
U.S. junior.and senior high

schools rio$ offer guitar as
part of the regular music
Curriculum, " mostly in
programs initiated after 1971.
Central to the six-year old

program at! Marcos de Niza is
an ejectronic guitar lab for 36
students, T h e teacher

monitors

student

progress

from! .„
a [.,l;C5i?n;te|iJ-?;--,96nsoie,
,-....,
j s t u d ^ ^ ^ ^ f j i u j j A s ' ' to each
other! and p a l ^brihon duets
or r larger fenser^bles without
disturbing the rest of the class.
Lloyd Mtiller, guitar teacher
at Centnd Ifiigh School in
Flint, Michigan, believes that
guitar programs are especially
valuable > for urban high
] schools with large niimbers of
jminonty"students.
)
^ I- i1 "Many of'these kids come

from inner-city grade schools,
land don't have access to good
stand programs. High school
f guitar is their firtt real chance
to jparticipate,in. instrumental
music programs:" I _In schools throughout the
country, the success of guitar

programs has proved one
important ' faing; in-class
guftar-is the best >way to in
yolve non-musicalitudents in
the school musk curriculum.

CARDINAL MOONEY
HIGH SCHOOL
A CO-EDUCATIONAL SECONDARY
SCHOOL OFFERING COLLEGE
PREPARATORY, BUSINESS,
AND GENERAL COURSES.

for her
. . . exceptional
income . . . a
glamorous
career
prestige!
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